Grand Knights Report
August 31, 2020\
Dear Brother Knights
August was a month of postponement and cancellation due to the @ires in Northern California. We
pray for the lives lost and displaced and the @ire@ighters @ighting these blazes. Outside masses were
even canceled because of the smoke. St. Josephs was supposed to host Bishop Soto and "Installation
of Lector" for those to be ordained Permanent Deacons for the Diocese of Sacramento and that was
cancelled as well. We may get another opportunity to help Bishop Soto when the smoke clears,
Please be ready to answer the call on short notice if the Bishop plans to come back. We don’t get this
opportunity very often and this is what we do and who we are.
This is a call to the younger Knights of Columbus, Ask yourself how can I get involved?
Answer the call for the Bishop or help at the Salt mine, the third Saturday of the month.
The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary was Saturday, August 15 and there was a Rosary held at
McBean Park that was well attended. We need to thank Brother Preston for setting up the speakers
and microphone. He is always one step ahead. Thank you
The Into the Breach program had a good start with 12 in attendance online, You can join us with the
study group by signing up on the website kofcsj.com .You can join in anytime. Be Con@ident, Be Bold
and Evangelize! One more thing, call someone and share a moment with a neighbor.
There is a Fraternal Bene@its Night scheduled for September 17 at 7 pm with our Worthy insurance
agent Brother John Mueller. There will be an E-blast sent out to everyone and the Wives are invited
to join in on the conversation for fraternal bene@its. Planning for the Future!
This will be a virtual meeting from the comfort of your home, Learn what the Knights have to offer
for your Peace of mind.
Pray for the repose of the soul of Worthy Brother, PGK, SK Ron Wood Sr. He passed away August 25th
and St. Michael the Archangel is by his side. Pray for his wife Gerry and son Ron Jr. and Family.
Father Julius has a new assignment starting in September and his last mass was August 31st. His new
assignment is in Elk Grove, California.
From all of the Knights of Columbus we thank you for being our Worthy Chaplain at Saint Joseph
Council 9202, Thank you Father Julius
BE PROUD, BE BOLD and GOD BLESS AMERICA.
David Rogers,
Grand Knight

